
THE OMAHA DATTAr BEE : SATTRDAV , JXUATCY J7. 1000.

Girl's' , BOJ-
Sinfant's'

Shoes from tlie stock ot Wallace & Elliot , soM to pottle the estate.
Shoes from the Factories of J.S.Nelsou Shoe Co. , B. Cohen & SonsN.Y
Shoes from Stock of Gr.F.Daniels &Co. , BostonTotldBancroft; CoRoelios'r
Shoes from Wiiish BrosHarding & Sons.Newell Shoe Co. and others

In Immense Heaps , On Bargain Squares ,

On Bargain Squares , Sensational Bargains ,

Sorted in Sizes , Each Size on Separate
Tied Together , Bargain Squares.
Easy to pick and choose , Greatovt slice val-
ues

Marked in Plain Figures , Plenty of every
ever B6jn.-

8FJBH

. kind and size-

.In

.

15 FIS
In blacks and tans , all kid , and cloth and vesting tops vici kid. box calf, willow calf, Russia calf , French
Also patent calfskin and patent vici kids , box caif, calf , Kangarette and other high grade leathers
willow calf , and genuine -welt soles , and turn soles , in Calf lined , Vici kid lined , and drill lined ,

all the latest styles , in all widths.-
Mjda

. In black , tan and Russia color. Made to retail
to Retail atSixDJllars.NUteto. Retail at Five DollarsFour, DollarsTliree, Dollars AT SIX DOLLARS ,

AT FIVE DOLLARS , all go-
ATYour choice of entire lot , FOUR DOLLARS , at-
ATany size or width for THREE DOLLARS

In Our Basement atIn Our Basement at In Our Basement at En Our Basement at-
m

111 Our Basement
1200 pair-

sOvergaifers ,
The kind.50c 1500 Ladies'pairs Button andall sizes. Lace Shoes ; ladies1 Oxford Ties

In Our Basement In Our Basement
1200 pairs On Bargain Squares , '1,200 Misses' "Golden Chariot"

Ladles'' Black Kid Button Shoes ,
, At

i Ladies' Black Kid Oxford Ties ,

in 7 different colors , of the famous-
5J

- Big counter heaped high withWorth 1.35 Pair.-
In

.worth 40c a pair a Youths' splendid Shoes ; sizes
AtW-

OMEN'S

all sizes from 12 to 2 go at 12 to 2.In Our Basement In sizes SA to 11 , in D , E and EE
800 pairs widths , in the latest styles , in kid In Our Basement-

S and goat , worth a dollar a pair ,
HOUSE SLIPPERS , go at BIG LOIS OF-

Women'sf At 39c Women's' Comfort Slippers ,
' Button and Lace Shoes Immense lot Boys' fine Shoes ,

S different colors , sizes 2 $ to 5 .

worth 50c a pair At 49c Women's' Opera and 3 Pt Slippers , And Strap Sandals. Worth up to S2.25 a pair.

DYING WIDOW IS DECEIVED

On Her Death Bad She Makes a Will and It
Proves to Ba a Warranty Deed.

?

THIS CHARGE IS FILED IN THE COURTS

Aliened tlmt liy Manipulation Prop-
erty

¬

Intended for liyltiK WOIIIIIII'N
11 elm In IJeeiled to a .Mail Who

Came to "WlliK-si. the Will.

John II. Taylor , ex-member of the legis-

lature
¬

, came to Omaha from his home at
Waterloo jesterday and Instituted In-

junction
¬

proceedings against Frank Llngen-

feltcr
-

, also of Waterloo , to enjoin him from
filing for record u warranty deed , which It-

is alleged was obtained by deception.
Mrs , Esther Brvilon. mother of Taylor, is

very sick. She belleos that death Is near ,

and according to the story related by Tayloi-
at the court house yesterday bis mother
decided to make a wll bequcathlng her prou-
trtv

-
in Waterloo to her heirs. Thursday

evening a notary public was called In to-
mpkc the will and Llngenfcltcr wat asked to
witness the transaction-

."Llngeufelter
.

witnessed it so thoroughly , "
Bald Ta > lor , "that when he left 1115 mother's
t.edsido he carried with him c warranty deed
to her home , and her slgnaturo had been
properly nftlxed and acknowledged. A short
while after this happened I went to see my
mother , and she told me about making her
will. 'The description of the papers which
Pho gave me aroused my suspicion and I

Old , alittle, , from the notary
public I learned that Klngenfelter had In-

duced
¬

my mother to make him a warranty
deed. He. told her it was a lease , that after
willing the property awa > it would bo all
light for her to lease the property to him.-

Pho
.

Is not ocuplng the place now , t-o she
thought ll would bo a good plan to derive
v. li.itiivcr income she could g ( t from It. and
vat willing to niakf the leaee , believing that
tier holrh could get possession at any linn-
I

- .

I found the purported lease to bo a war-
ranty

¬

deed. All of this occurred last night.-
I

.

I told my mother what had happened and
bho was anxious to have the action rendered

"I came to Omaha this morning und Lin-

grnfelter
-

was a passenger on the samo"traln.
I presume he came here* to file the devd for
iccord. I propose to follow this matter to
the end , not that the property Is of any great
value , but for the principle that Is Involved "

Application for temporary Injunction was
filed before Judge Dickinson and the order
was granted. This will prevent the filing
of ttut deed until both side * of the story can
lie heard In couit The case will be called
February G en Judge Dickinson's docket.-

A

.

reporter for The lice made an effort to
Interview Lliifienfcltor In order to obtain his
version of the affair , but he could not bo
found ,

TAKES A SHOT AT HUSBAND

Minnie i hln l"H Attempt" to Put u-

Iliiilct In the Aliutoiii } of Her
Lord mill Mauler.-

"I'm

.

too little to bo beat and I have got
to cut him down tomeuay. " Bald Muoile
Washington , at she explained wh ) she took
a ahot at bur husUuid Frlda > night. "Look-
al me ," she contkiued , an she stood back
mid dUplajcd her diminutive t iza to a bevy
of newkpaper reporters and policemen , I

ain't no wore than a handful ) , and what
conlil 1 da with a l (-p und nlgg r ?"

The woman ua * lived for (our veara with
l-or labaml at 1261 South Koiiructnh btten
and Friday night she claluib his continued
abuto bfv-amo unbearable and she attempted
to taku his life She expressed a regret that

she was not successful. The man's name Is
William Washington and he IB employed at-

Armour's Packing plant iu South Omaha
She savs he commenced to abuse her as'soon-
as she entered the house about C o'clock
Friday evening. She sought refuge In a-

neighbor's house as soon as possible , hut he
followed her and threatened to cut her
throat if she did not return home In-

stead
¬

of complving with his demand she ran
to Thirteenth street and found Policeman
Sbuvllk and asked that her husband be-

arrested. . The officer accompanied her to
the house and told the man he must go
with him to the station. While Washington
was putting on his coat the ofllcer heard
the snap of a revolver behind him and turned
just in timeto save the man's llfo by knock-
ing

-
up the woman's hand with his club as-

shu pulled the trigger a second time. The
lullet plowed through the celling. If the
first cartridge had exploded the wouian
would have undoubtedly accomplished her
object , as she stood not three feet from
her husband and was taking a good and

,

steady aim at him.

REPUBLICANS1H-

oiiNlnu

FIRST WARD

- MooMiiK of I IK- Club In Held
nml .Major Moori-N In Wnrmly-

Kuilomtil. .

The First Ward llepubllcan club held a-

rousing meeting Friday night at Forest hall ,

corner of Sixth and Pierce streets
Phil 12. Winter addressed the members

of the tlub. who filled the hall to overllowI-

ng.
-

. Mr. Winter said in part
"In regard to the nomination for mayor ,

wo must go forward to HUCCCES. The oppo-
sitlon Is without a policy. They hove ex-

i Imustcd all their power to make an Issue and
IJryan la now *at a Ions for an issue , l.o-

callv
-

, they tire in the same predicament.
From mayor down to the low cat appointee
Iu tlu elty hall no one can point to a ilORln
thing 'n the administration that Is wrong ,

that Is foolish or that is derogatory to the
clty'a Interests. Speaking of the mayor , I

challenge the criticism and the admiration
of nil persons. Every one who has come
in contact with htm In his , official capacity
pralbrs our gallant mas or. You all Know

Frank K. Moores and I need not tell jou-
hlj princely qualities. He ran be nominated
now nud bo can bo re-elected now

At the Conclusion of Mr. Winter's address
a resolution endorsing Frank n Moores wci-
bIntrcdmcJ John H. Duller opposed the res-

olution
¬

and made an Impassioned speech ,

bitterly denouncing iho major. Ills remarl.s
brought a dozen men to their feet in op-

position
¬

to him and the resolution was pasted
by a standing vote , no one voting against
U The resolution reads

"Whereas , Hon Frank 13 Moores has
filled the ottlco of major to tbo satisfaction
of all fair-minded men , be It

"Jlcsolvcd. by the First Ward'llepubllcanc-
lub. . That we cndon e his candidacy for re-
nomination to tnid office. "

After the adoption of the resolution ad-

drrtfbf
-

were made bv John Westberg and
Ivauc Hiscall and the club adjourned to
meet next Friday night

i Dlil . 'iij leMalie
J r. Sherman , the veteran editor of tha-

Vcrraontvllle ( Mich ) Kcho , has discovered
the remarkable secret of keeping old people
vouDg. For 5cars bo has avoided Nervous-
ness

¬

, Slecplessneca. Indigestion. Heart
trouble. Constipation ami Rheumatism , by
using niectrlc Bitters and he writes "It-
can't be praised too highly. U gei.tly stimu-
lates

¬

the kldnevs. tonre the storcach , aids
dlgesn| : , and gives a splendid appetite. U
has workrd wonders for my wife and me-

Ifd a marvellous remedy for old people'a-
couipHlnU. . " Only SOc. at Kunn & Co.'s
drug store

Peel Suurur lnilu tr > .

The annual meeting of the Nebraska IJeet-
Siig.tr itfgneUitlon will be held In Omaha
In the dlrectorV ottlco of the Hoard of

' Trade on Tuesday , February ( , at 10 o'clock

a m . for the reception of official reports ,
election of otlicern tor eii-uin0 eui a.iu
the transaction of other business nn con-
templated

¬

by the articles of incorporation
All members are respectfully requested to-
he prenent Citizen" so desiring may be-
come

¬

members of the association and parti-
cipate

¬

In this meetliiK on application to
the bccrctary and the payment of SI annual
dues The object of the nni ociation is to
encourage the beet sugar Industry In Ne-
braska.

¬

. H M Allen is president and W. N-

Napon Is secretary

"Mile. I-lll"
An audience composed almc t wholly of

men , fllllci ; only the seats in the
front of Uojd's theater , sat for two hours
Friday night trying vainly to flnJ som
amusement in a French farce-comedy by th *

above name , and If there was a man among
the fev ivho gave up a dollar each to see tlu i

performance that did not feel the necessity
o' spending a like amount for a Turkish
bath after the wallow of French filth it is
because attendance upon places of amuse-
ment

¬

not mentioned in respectable prints baa
accustomed them to verbal vlieness and
situations suggestive beyond comment. H is
said that there has been much of the vul-

garity
¬

eliminated from the play since it was
first produced in New York. If this be true
U is a wonder that the performers who par-
ticipated

¬

In the original production are not
all serving eentence In the penitentiary for
being parties to an Instrument likely to cor-

rupt
¬

the public morals , as it would be next
to Impossible for ono to witness a perform-
ance

¬

any more vulgar than that given Friday
night without suffering moral decline.

There is hardly a spark of brightness in
the play and what there is arises from the
putrescence which permeates It from first to-

last. . Summed up as a whole It Is exceed-
ingly

¬

dull and there was little or practical ! }

no enthusiasm displayed by the audience.
The cast is omitted from this article out
of respect to some of the players who are
Included In it , several of whom have been
seen here before In plays more fitted to their

| merits. For these the writer has a feeling
of symnathy , as ho feels i ure that nothing
Eave force of circumstances would prompt
them to connect their names with such a
play as "Mils. Fid. " Unfortunately the en-

gagement
¬

here Is for two more performances ,

one this afternoon and another this evening

F. IJ. Thirklejd , health inipector of Chi-

cago
¬

save"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cannot
be recommended too highly. It cured me-

of severe dyspepsia. " It digests what you

tat and cures indigestion , heartburn Mid

all forms of djspepsla-

.IJrleUlnjern'

.

I ntoii Soelul ,

The annual hoclal of the Urlcklayers' In-

ternational
¬

union No 1 oi-eurred Friday
night In Washington hall. It was , an affair
for the members of I he union and thc-lr
friend * only and nearly 4W attendee! . The
e.irly part of the was t.tkon up-

II with the following program' Selection by
the Omaha Banjo club , f-olo Mr * Julia
Drown , fcolo, Mr. Sanders zither duet. II
and C Kr.irz. piano hole , Miss Leslie Hoj ,

recitation. Miss Anna Mads-en. iilano Hole
Mr Allen , piano solo , .Mrs IJifliop , tiong.-
Mr.

.

. Guru Dancing and refreshment * fol-
lovvid

-
the program. The committee on ar-

rangements
¬

was composed of Mc gr .

Wolfe. Uootli. Lathenburg , Morris , Peter-
son

¬

, How and Van Arnlng

Peril * of Aliml.an Travel ,
John Lvckholm ot city Is in receipt

of n letter from his brother. Lewis Lyek-
helm , who Is In the Klondike Mr Ljck-
helm enters Into lentrthy details of tn
perils of travel in Alaska and describe* the
terror that prevailed In Dan ou City during
the typhoid epidemic Ilia letter deals
main ! ) with the ru h that occurred the tlret
> ear of the Klondike excitement

llnnee lit l.alior Teiiiiile.
Slur of Jupiter lodge No 7l gave one of

Its monlhlv dances Friday night In the
Labor temple Seventeenth and IJouglas
streets Neurlv 300 people were present
Delegations attended from both South
Omalm soul Council Illurfs Kefreulnncnta
were served after the dances

FOR CUSTODY OF CHILDREN

Litigation in Judge Vinsonhaler's Court Re-

sults
¬

Adversely to Parents.

CHILD SAVING INSTITUTE IS THE WINNER

IV. n. Thoinnklnx and HN Wife 1CU-

anil Make Up After Six 1 earn ot
Separation ami Now Tlte >

Want Thflr Children.

Judge Vinsonhalor of the county court has
derided that W. K Thompkins and wife are
not proper persons to the custody ot
their children Ethel , aged 12 , and John.-

I

.

j aped 10 and Manager Clark of the Child
Saving Institute , who has been guardian of
the minors for the last six years , is retained
In that capacity.

The matter w.ih biought before Judge
Vintonhaler by the Thompkins , v.ho sought
to Mr. Clark discharged from the guar ¬

dianship.
This Htory Is an echo of the kidnaping of

Ethel Thompkins from Mason school a few-

days ago , mention ot which was made In
The Bee. About sly jears ago Thompklnp
and his wife separated , the woman assert-
ing

¬

that her husband had ruined her happi-
ness

¬

through drink. Neither husband t.or-
vIfe could car. ; for the chlldicn at that 'Ime ,

so they were glvrn to the Child Saving in-

stitute.
¬

. Front there they were entrusted to
the care of John Hanloy and wife , who live
ou a farm near Reynolds. The little onea
remained there until about three months
ego. when Mrs Thompkins Inherited a few
1 tindred dollars from an eastern estate.

Hearing of the windfall Thompkins bracM-
up , quit drinking for a time and Induced his
wlfo to return to him. They bought u house
on Pacific street with her money and started
life anew. They wanted their children and
succeeded In making an arrangement
whereby the children were allowed to visit
them at their home on Pacific street. The
lfiltas prolonged , and when Hanley & * -

came anxious to them returned to him
the Thompkins went before Judge Vlnson-
haler with an application to have the guar-
dianship

¬

annullcJ
Meantime Hanley came to this city and.

having located the little girl at the Mason
school , he went there and took her away
with him. On the hearing before Judge Vin-

sonhaler
-

it developed that the children pre-

fer
¬

to with the Hanlejs rather than to
remain in Omaha with their parents , an l

Judge Vlnsonhaler so ruled. The boy , John ,

Is still with his parents , but will return to
the Hanley borne

EFFORT TO PARDON BOLLN

Omaha Citizen * hiirn n Petition IVhi eh-
U Siilimltteil to Governor

Pointer lit the Caiiltal.

Renewed effort is being made to secure a
commutation of tbo nlnuteen-jear peniten-
tiary

¬

sentence Imposed upon Henry Holln ,

the defaulting city treasurer of this city ,

who was convicted of a 100.000 whortage a
few jtxus ago.-

A

.

petition containing the signatures at-
seventyfour residents of Omaha has been
forwarded to Governor Poynter. An effort
to have the federal court take action on the
liolln case proved futile. The petition
pleads for commutation to five j ears' sen-

tence.
¬

. Bolln has served the greater part of
the five jears , and If the governor acts fa-
vorably

¬

bo will have but a comparatively
short while to remain In prison. Among
those who have Interested themselves on his
behalf Is Kd I1. Smith , formerly deputy
attorney general of tbo state The petition-
ers

¬

ausert that Dolln will have bad punieb-

racnt enough by the time he has served five
jrars and that on account of his family he
should be liberated.-

It
.

is said that the petition was Bent to the
governor without the consent of Bolln's at-
torney

¬

, J. W. Wret. Mr. West does not be-
licvo

-
that petitions have much weight. Mr.

West said. "Something might be ac-
complished

¬

if prominent citizen" would
write personal letters to the governor , but
as to petitions , they do not command much
influence. It seems to mo that all legal

j remedies have been exhausted in Bolln's-
case. . His daughter was at Lincoln a short
while ago and the governor indicated to her
that upon receipt of pereonal letters he
might give the cause consideration Many
men will sign petitions who would not nrite-
a letter. "

IBENAVVA IN HANDS OF GANG

' I "lit TaUe on Tliom-
Meli

-
eK tin * 'Management of HI"-

lKii for >ln > nrall ) .

j About fifty Ninth ward republicans favor-
rblo

-

to the candidacy of G S. Benawa for-

ma > or met at his Invitation last evening
In Johnson's store on Twenty-ninth and
rarnam htreets. Mr. Benawa himself called
the meeting to order P. W. Blrkhauser-
was elected chairman and W. A. Oardner se--

I rotary. I n Andrews moved It to be the i

'
sense of the meeting that Mr. Benawa be'
recommended by the citizens of the warJ as''
a candidate for mayor.-

J.

.

. Q. Bursner wanted to T< now in what
i position such action would leave the other
candidates from the ward , Mr. Edwards for
treasurer and Judge Cockrell for clerk. |

i

Charley Unltt put In a word for Mr. Benawa
and A. G Kd.Mirds said he was not opposed
to Mr. llceiawa and had no objection to-

ii the resolution.- .

Mr. Burgner offered a substitute including
Cdwards and Cockrcll , but as no second was
forthcoming the original resolution carried ,

ns per prearranged program.-
A

.

motion also prevailed providing that
Messrs Bciiawa , Edwards and Cockrcll get
together end select a primary delegation to
1)0 endorsed at a later meeting.

Charley Unltt declared H useless to Im-

agine
¬

that there will be no flgnt ot the pri-

maries
¬

in the Ninth ward. On his motion
that an executive committee of seven be
selected to carry out the resolutions of the
meeting the chair appointed Charley Unlit ,

Andrew Wiggins , Fred Winter , Charles U-

.Miller.
.

. O. W. Wattles , W. A Oardner and
Charley Jobmon. Adjournment was taken
uubject to the call of the chair.-

"I

.

am Indebted to One Minute Coush Curt
for my health and life. It cured mo ot lung
trouble following grippe" Thousands owe
their lives to the prompt action of this never
falling remedy. It cures coughs , colds ,

croup , bronchitis , pneumonia , grippe and
throat and lunc troubles. Its early use pre-

vents
¬

consumption. It is the only
reined } that elves Immediate relief-

.Drnd

.

Ni-hiiixKniiH on lloimSliori * ,

Speaking of tlie reported arrival of eight-
een

¬

bodle * of tinFlrfet Nebraska at Han
Franeltc-o from Manila Colonel llutluvvay.-
liuirtpriitiihtt.r

.
of the loiul deinrtTunt ,

said : "The government will provide tiaiii'-
jtortutlon

-
probably by for all the

bodies t locutloiiH indlculcil | y friends If-
uny bodleH are uiulalmed they vIII be
burled ut the ntarpfci national cemetery ,

probably at San I'rantUco Alter the
liodlOH arrlxo ut their destliiatloiih lli cx-
PCIII.H

-
of burial vvlll bo Uunic by friends "

W rU of ( Hereout Tiller.-
A

.
J Taj lor'k overcoat was ktolen from

lit* hoarding place. 10 Harney irect , Fri-
day

¬

evening The tlilef vvalked In the front
hull and helped lilimelf to Tujlor's lout
and hat. the onb oneu on the rack while
the ( 'iustH were eating dinner 'Die hat was
too Hinall for the thief cvidentlv for it wag
(llncard'-d in the > anl The overtnat vtuti
later 'otiited In pawn'-hoj ) by-
Hullfdtl and I'unattue

DAVIS FOR VICE PRESIDENT

Trip to South Africa n Move on I'o-

lilleiil
-

Checker Ilonrd to ( ! Ue-
MlNHourlitn Prominence.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Jan. 26. Webster
, assistant secretary of the Interior

and former mayor of Kansas City , has an
ambition to become President McKInley's
running mate this fall , according to this
evening's Star. The Star Bays-

."Davis1
.

closest friends here In Kanbas
City do not hesitate to express their belief
that ho went to South Africa on home other
mission than in search of health. One of-

Davis' warmest admirers tells of a convcr-

sation
-

he had with the assistant secretary
of the Interior In Washington nearly a
year ago

"I called on Mr. Davis in regard to a
penMen claim. He Introduced me to Cor-

nelius
¬

Bliss. Bliss talked of the future
of Davis in politics. After we talked with
Mr. Bliss we went over to see the presi ¬

dent-
."Prefident

.

McKlnley declared that Mr.
Davis was destined to be a great man in
the nation. The president questioned me
closely about the standing of Davis In the
west and said that Missouri should bo very
proud of him-

."After
.

we left-the Whlto House Davis
told IIIH bo was elated for the nomination
for vice president. Ho declared that the
president had taken Up the subject with
him voluntarily. McKlnley believes Davis
cjn carry Missouri for the republican ticket.-

"Ho
.

sent on his Htumplug tour of
Ohio and out west for no other purpose
than to let the people see him. The trip
to South Africa IB nothing more than a moe-
on the political checkerboard to bring Davis
Into prominence. "

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

J

.

JW Wilder of Xellgh Is In the elty-
G. . W Curtlp of Pcorla , Is In the city
T X Hall of Hartlnss Is nt tile Murray
II V. Cook of Davenport is nt the Mlllanl-
Julicn Lover of Chadron Is at the Her

GranJ
John >hellng of Deadwood is at the

Mlllard
Joseph Sutler of Great Falls Is at the

Her Grand.
William Zimmerman of Ix > ne Tree , la , Is-

In the city
H. ( llenfol of St. I oulB Is a guest of

the Her Grand.-
J.

.

. H Mason orolwife of Central City ,

Neb , nro In Onuha.-
W

.

J Cook and F. S. Howell of Blair
are u the Merchants.-

Ur
.

Von Gonderwonberg of Kalamazoo ,

is u suest of the Murray.
Fred anil Walter Quint of Greencautle ,

Mr . , , re at the Jlorehants-
.c

.

W Mcfonaughy of Iloldrege l.s trans-
a- tins buHjneB In the city-

.Jamn
.

S Hell , a pioneer merchant of-
Uavld City , is nt the ilnrnu-

ib Ixellogg and James McHenry of Krn-

iihon.
-

. Nel ) . are n' the Merchant *)

i Herman and IM Hl < kman. crark-
Kboth of Kftiw-aa Cltj , are rpgintered at the

' 'Millard
Iljrrj Tliomas Cory , of the depaptmcnt of-

er.fc'lnecring In the t'niversity of Miss-ourl , is-

lHltlns In the city.-

M
.

It Udell of St jirrsldent of the
mertantllo Him of M R. Udell & Co . U reg-
isters

¬

! at the Murray
U II Jcnnestf , receiver of Hie United

SiaHvt l.ind olIVe at O'Neill , accompanied
his wife , is In tJie city vJRltlng friends

Mr and Mrs. JeiinesB are cnroute homo
fn-in Mncoln. whore they attended the intet-
li.s

-
of l Nebranka Press u>srxlation-

tjovernor TJr Forest Hlc-hnrds of WjoniI-
ng.

-
. accompanleiJ by F Ohn'tedcn , stopped

In thu rlty a few hours yesterday and
tirn look the Chicago & Northwestern for
tnu tail The governor IH on Ills way to-
Wrtshlngton and will icmaln there tvo-
n ee k*
Charle * F Coffe e. one of Neftjraska'H lead-

Ins idtilemen. l In the city for a few day* '

vliiit He In on bin way to his ranch in-

wcaern Nebraska frojn Fort Worth , Tex ,

where he Hl'i-nded' the cattlemen oonven-
ilun

-
Julian of Chadron , live wtock

agent of the Ulkhorn , aocompanles him.

HOLD UP MAIL AT THE BORDER

Cliinli ii * to Wlili'li Goverunteiit-
Shonld Apply the Dlnln-

frctniiln.
-

.

PORTLAND , Ore. , Jan. 26 A special to
the Orcgonian from Spokane savs Inter-
national

¬

authorities have clashed over too
quarantine declared by Dritlsh Columbia
against eastern Washington malls on ar-
count of smallpox. Since Tuesday night all
American malls over the Spol.ane Fills &
Northern has been tied up at Northport ,

Wash. , at the boundary line. Canadian of-

ficials
¬

Insist that Americans fumigate thr
malts Americana insist that Canadians dis-

infect
¬

It. The matter was referred to Wanh-
Ington

-

and the poitmaster general refupes-
to give orders to disinfect the mall on this
side. The Canadians referred the mnttor to
Ottawa and the dispute Is now being waged
between the Canadian and American pcsta !

authorities. Meanwhile tons of mall are be-

ing
¬

stacked up at Northport-

.stuel

.

CoIIter Mill-
.SEATTLE.

. -. .
. Jan 26 The stool collier

Miami , belonging to t ! e Pacific Const lotn-
pany

-
, was wrecked on n reef near Ojntu

bay , on the e.ust shoio of Vancouver
Island. It Is a total loss , as it broke in
two and went to Mie bottom Its entlro
crew WHS saved. It w.is on Its waj to San
Finnclbco with 4'XiO' toim uf coal when the
accident occurred The loss is p.tlinalyil-
at 250.000 , with J10.008 additional for thti-
carso. .

| } PheliiN AVenKe-
r.NiV

.
IfAVKX Conn. Jim 26 The 01-

1dltlon
-

of n J Phelpb , ix-minister to Eng-
land

¬

, who Is ill from pneumonia. W.IH un-
changed

¬

this morning Ho is thought to-
be weaker , however , ami Is verv loiv

_ MAKES
WEAK WOMEN BTflONl-

31CM WCMZM W LL-

.Tlie

.

success of Dr. Pierce's I'avonle-
Prcscnption in tlie rtire of diseases pe-
culiar

¬

to vujniiMi , is bevond comparison
greater than that of an > other int'ilicine
prepared especially for woman's use. It-

is not a cure-all but a scientific prepara-
tion

¬

, the prescription of an cmint-nt
living physician , still in active practice
and who , as a = tcd by his btaff of nearly
a eeorc of trained phyicians , treatb and
cures tlioiisand.s of v.oincn every year-
."Favorite

.

Prescription " has an invigor-
atinjj

-
and power peculiar to

itself and a phenomenal control of (lib-
eases which attack the delicate orgaus of-
woman. . It permanently cures backache ,
l >eanng-dovvn pains , nlceration , inflam-
mation

¬

and like ills by curing their
cause. It dries up the. drains , putn out
the fever fire of inflammation and cures
the corroding ulcer. It makes marriage
a happiness and motherhood a blessing ,
by giving to women such an abundant
vitality that the baby blossoms into life
as sweetly , simply and naturally as a
flower , hick women ere invited to con-
sult

¬

Dr. Pierce by letter free of charge.
All correspondence strictly confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce , Buffalo , N. V-

.It
.

contains no opi-

um
¬

, cocaine or other
narcotic , and no al-

cohol
¬

or whisky.


